
SemaConnect to Exhibit at the 2018 IFMA
World Workplace Expo in Charlotte, NC
Electric Vehicle Charging Experts to Share Insights with
Facilities Managers at Annual Conference

BOWIE, MD., UNITED STATES, September 27, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- SemaConnect, the leading provider
of electric vehicle (EV) charging stations to the North
American commercial and residential property market,
announces its participation at the 2018 International
Facility Managers Association’s (IFMA) World Workplace
Expo being held on Oct. 3-4, 2018, at the Charlotte
Convention Center in Charlotte, North Carolina.

World Workplace Expo attendees include facilities
managers from government, corporate headquarters,
retailers, financial institutions and universities.
SemaConnect will display its smart EV charging stations
at Booth 619 in Hall A of the convention center for both
days of the expo. Conference attendees can see the
Series 6 charging station in person and ask the on-site
SemaConnect EV charging experts about technical
specifications, recent government incentives and more. 

“We mark this on our calendar every year,” said Don
McNeil, director of sales at SemaConnect. “We look
forward to sharing our cutting-edge technology and
insights on the EV industry with those who manage the
largest facilities in the U.S.”

With more than 50 plug-in cars available in the United States market and counting, more and
more facilities managers across the country are installing EV charging stations at their

We look forward to sharing
our cutting-edge technology
and insights on the EV
industry with those who
manage the largest facilities
in the U.S.”
Don MacNeil, Director of Sales

at SemaConnect

properties. Educational events such as SemaConnect’s
exhibition at the 2018 IFMA World Workplace Expo and its
monthly USGBC-endorsed webinars help facilities
managers make sense of the many EV charging options on
the market.

About SemaConnect: 
SemaConnect is the leading provider of electric vehicle
amenities to the North American commercial and
residential property markets. A complete EV support
partner, SemaConnect delivers a truly modern property
experience through innovative, elegantly designed

charging stations and a robust and open network. The company has helped maximize property
value and appeal through thousands of successful Class A deployments since its founding in
2008, for companies such as CBRE, JLL, Hines, Greystar, Cisco Systems and Standard Parking.
SemaConnect remains the preferred charging solutions partner of municipal, parking,
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multifamily, hotel, office and retail customers across the United States and Canada. For more
information, visit https://www.semaconnect.com/.
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